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KCOTTS LITTLE GIANT CORN AA'lTcpij
XI LL.

THERE are features connected with this mil worthy of
and close examination on thn run nf

. . .those wishing to purchase a Feed Mill
. Its mechanical construction and adaptation to the pur- -

--..poses designed, to crush and grind ear corn . Jts great ca- -
.parity, while doing an immense work with extraordinary
ease, its durability is amply provided for. The complete
and entiro pottableness of the Little Giant, rendering its

p greater convenience lor plantation and farm .use impossi-
ble. It requires no mechanical aid or biltof expense to

, putitupjanvfArmhindorsenrantcanputupandsetono
tuning la half aa .hours time., The ,conVenience with

... ... which the swetp may be applied to run, horizontal as is
most usual or over head, and the mill may be easily

whare steam or water is used. The power iMakes,
. KquiriDg one and two horses. The quantity and quality
id product, 18 to 80 bushels of good feed meal per hour,
according to the degree of fineness ground, and the siie
rolU. It 13 the cheapest mill, all things' considered, there
U before the public

Another thin? connected with the Little Giant, cs a Dat- -
eat, and worthy ofnote, is the fact that there has been jio
raiem iiigni speculating or huckstering about the conn
try, as is usual with the thousand bungliLg make Bhift im
piemen m inai are got op as a trade merely to get money
uj cuiug or panting on u.e patent ngni upon uecreuu.
loos then the machine to be abandoned by all parties as a
humbug; on the other hand the Patentee and Proprietors
of tho LittiGiant Mills, beliering that they can and de- -
wnuiuea uuji mey jrui supply me Agriculturalists ana
Stock raisers ofour country with a superior .Mill, are per
manently engaged in the business, and have over one hun-
dred thousand dollars invested in the manufacture of these
xnil&, in the East, West and South, some of these establish
menu employing 60 men solely in this business. So high,
lyare thane mills appreciated, that four thousand have been
sold, witnin the past eighteen months, and the heaviest and
the most extsm,ire Manufacturers of Agricultural imple-
ments in the United States have eagerly sought an inter-
est in their manufacture and sale.

Notmplement has been more thoroughly tested; no one
cf the kind has received so numerous and nigh testimonials
.from Mechanic Institutes and Agricultural Associations.

, tnd none by reason of substantial, practical utility and
anent have more fairly ground their way into every day
uss and popular favor than Scott's Little Giant Corn and
Cob MilL Orders promptly tilled.

,t - Liberal discount to dealers.
V 1JROWN A ANDERSON,

cell tf No. 40 Market st, Nashville, Tenn.

OrriCX or tk: Uuruita Co.iiouditzd Lottzriss, 1

CiLTiMott, Jclt let, 1835.
AxlTiczsti oa CiEviriCATSt or Packacdi or Ticazn,

13 THS ACTHOSIZXD SV THZ SliTE or M.1TL1HD
axta thz uiuouirHig iioicatczz or F. X. BKKNAS,
Qimiai. itetaT roa imi Coktk.ctos, t.nt akv otuiii aex
runi.Owing to the numerous appllcat'oct from all parts of the
ountry.the management will give their attention to the

filling of orders for Tieketior Certiacatej,la the Msrylaod
Lotteries.

torioui at a dUunco may eonndently rely npon having
thalr orders far Ticket promptly filled, aud the ttricteit

observed.
To3 Lotterieiare drairn dally in public In the Clly of

BilUmore, under the. superintendenco of tho Plate LolUry
OOmmlttioner. Heavy Bond are givun to the Etate ai ca-rl-

for tb payment of ell Prizes. The prices of IVbolo
Tickets are lrom iltoJIO. Half and Ouarter Tickets In
proportion.

Tnere are never leu thin 23,000 Frlze In any Lottery,
which Pti;es vary In amount from $1 to 9100,000, according
to the price of Tickets. Forlnitanee
Wrisn prica ofTicStetiisSUh tigheit Prize la aboot (5,000

41 U 4k 41 O i( ( 4 44 t JQ fJQQ

U 41 II li 44 II II 44 41 II f00Ol)
4 II II 1 44 JO 44 II II 41' 14 40(KW

ii ii ii ii li go ii it ii 44 i4 70,000
With numorons Prizes of $10,000, $5,000, Sl,C(iO,$500. 3100,
Ac, lie. Persons can remit uj any amount, lrom 31 up-
wards, that they with to Invest on receipt of which wo for-

ward lis value in Tickets In the lattery designated by tho
purchaser, or, If none be dosIrnateJ, then eotneLoUery that
will be drawn after the buyer has sot the ticket In his posses
tlon. An Oiaclal Scheme of the Lottery will be sent with all
tickets ordered, cireiully sealed In an ordinary envelope,
and on the dsyihe Lottery is drawn the official llraivlng will
beteLt, locelber with a written Explanation of tbe result of
the purchase. The Draw u Numbers are also pabllshod in
tbo dully papers of tbeCltr or lialllmore,,and In the Daily
Srlional fuielllxencer, U. C.

AClrcnUrcoatalnlngallthe Schemes will be sent to any
one b addressln- - the undersigned.

Address orders forTictets to F. X. BREXAN,
nlj2t, 1855 ly No.4 Calvert St., Baltimore, .Md.

aisx. it. w&llacx. u. r. wisoniLD
WALLACE WINGFIELD,

General Commission Merchants,
AND DEALERS IN 1'UODHCE,

ATLANTA. GEORGIA.
give special attention to the sale or Bacon, Lard.WILL Tobacco, Ac, Ac.

be r a n to
O Wallace, KnoiTilIe, Tenn,, Toole, Bro. A Co., Marv-rill- e,

Tena, U T Cox, Louisville, Tenn., J Donaldson,
Onion, Teun., JohnsDn A Hair, MadUon ville, Teen., Brab-so- n

A Bro., iSever countr, Tenn., Fains A King, e,

Teun . Vaagn & "Pickle, Sweet Water, Tenn, U

il Jackson, Athens. Tenn, Poullain, Jenningj A Co , An
gusto, Ga, John Cunnineham Oreensboro, ua., F W Lu-sa-

Atboas, Ga, John Winetield, Madison, Ga., Carhart
Koff, Macon, Ga. F T Willis, Savannah. Ga. njv7

EAG3-S5- 50 IK PREMIUMS.
'0"AVING largely increased my supply of Rags by the
Q. premiums offered the past year ending June 80. I
ts induced to oner a larger amQunt ot premiums tor tne

.' M;ent rear. And will pay the above premium in sums
400, tSO ISO, 70, 60 t?I0, ttO, ?30, t'M and J10, to any

ten merchants, or "Pedlars" who will deliver mo, from
this date to the 1st July, 1856, the largest amount ol
RAGS. The same to be bought outside of and by men do-

ing business outside of Nashville or vicinity.
I will at all times pay the highest market prices ia cash

for RAGS on delivery, and issue a certificate to the owner
vt the amount received and paid for. These certificates
must be kept and sent in on or before the 1st dav of July
next, so that three disinterested merchants of Nashville
can make the awards- - Tbe largest amount being entitled
to the 4100, the next largest to t50, and soon down.

Merchants sending me rags will please write that I may
know in whose name to issue the certificate. Combinations
will not be allowed.

Woolen, Linsey, Silk and Worsted rags are not wanted,
and will not be included in the above.

I earnestly solicit greater attention to saving and buying
Rats throrjgboat Middle Tenn.

Jalyi-lydtriT- rAw W. S. WHITEMAN.
North of the Square,

Palmer's Patent ILcg.
J O R This American invention stinds unrivalled

j both in this country and in Europs. It is worn
by 1,200 persons, and with most astonishing

H j success. In competition with 8il other substi-
tutes of the best French, English, and Ucr

' man manufcfcture, it received tbe award of the
oreat mkdil at the Woeld's Exmnmos w

kV Ji
LosDOMVas the Ul artificial limb knincn. InII this country it has been thirty times exhibitel,
In competition witu an outers, at tne aunuai
Fairs in the Driucinal cities, and has, in every

il instance, received the award ol the highest or
f jirti prtmium. And as a crowning honor, by

M toe unanimous approval oi an mirruuuuuai
conccil, tbe "First Premium" only Silttr
Xe-ic- l given for Limbs was awarded the in-

ventor, at the late New York Crystal Palace.

The leg ia finely ventilated allowing t current of air to
pessaround la stump, Keeping it m a nw auu ""4''y
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Pamphlets giving full information, sent gratis to every
"applicant.
. B. FRANK PALMER A Co.

Sot. 10 6m ST6 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia
FA-tl'iV-

HiTE in store and for sale low tor cash, the follow-

ingI articles
Extra familv Floor, warranted the verv befL
Suiar Brown, Crushed, Loaf and Pulverized.
Collee Java, Lagujra and Uio
Preserves, Jellies and Jam, of all kinds.

auces. Catsups, Pickles Oytcrs, Spices and Fish.
Pie Fruits, Peaches, Cherries, and Strawberries.
Freitti Tomafjci, ud all other articles strictly for family

xxt. WarranicJ the verv bet qualitv.
--jani'06 J. M. HAVNKIS'IS Zi Union street.

I..VtV OFFICE.
M- - WJLKIN having been admitted to practice inT. all tiia Courtii of TcnnMSceand New Yorx, and hav

fnir. nermanectly laied in ashville, will attend to all
matters OT Collection anu j.uigauun eciruaie.i i-- mm.

Bee-N- o 70 Chwrry street. nnv -- if

"Mechanics building and loan associatio.- -
ornc.m.

W. F BASU. President.
W. MEUUED1TU, Vice President.

CIRECIOK?.
-- w Greenfield. Tlios. Gowdcy, Pbtneas or;c4i, w.u

:ance, Jco. S. Uasuieii,
Trearnrer-Ko- b't. I.ufk.
Seeratory-- W B. A Ramsay.- Solicitor Michael Yaoghn.

Auditors Jos B Knowles.Vin.Donnii.Geo.B Givlwiu.
The Bjoks will remain open at the cilice ol Mr. Elbert

Lusk, until tho 2'th March next, for subscription ofatock
r:i ihH n.ivrr.?nt of instalments. IfeblO lm.
' TRUST SALE OP llltV lOOI.

fESSR& PLCMMER A CO baring executed a doed
t l oftrmtto the undersigned ennveyinc their entire
Mock cf GwHji.the fme will be told out on tbe most reas

,ooa!e terms, lor cash, at their old stand, No. 19 Public
Square, for a sa irt time.

lerson indtbtcd to said firm are rfquested to come for-

ward end make pajment immediately, or th ir accounts
will be placed in tne lianas oi an cnicer, as tue ucci-unu!-,

"uotei. Ac, are also consignee..
11ieb3-k- 3 and arcounts of said firm are open Dr the in-

spection ot creditors. JOHN G. FEUG IKON.

j
liEid Warrants.

E will par Casb'for Land Warrants.w
tubs.

159 Cherry Street- -

openint; ttus day is a complete assortment nt
Alexanders' Ladies' Kid Gloves.

feb21 B C McNAIRT & CO.

MISCELLANEOUS '

I
i tonrreriv. at
I hia frionH.

SIRS. GERTRUDE J. CAIir'S BOAHD.
ISG AND HAY SCHOOL

WILL resame its Session err Monday; Sept. 10th.
be obtained 'on application at her resi- -

ceacc,. Yi corner Jfme and tnteentn treta, rnuaaei-ph'a- T
- s '

RarsBtscEs; Rer.H-A-. Boardman, D. D, ReT. Wm.
Chester, D. ,D.,. Rev. J. Newton Brown, D.-D- Rer. Henry
fai nag, im-- u. ij. run, Jiev. J.uoraoa jiainen, ruiu--

ueipnia. . . . . .it. 1 1 c r 3 n .itHon."tim. u. iuirer, oecreiarv os oiate, uuute r. t.
Daniel: Sunreme Conrt. U. ci.. 'Washington Citv: Rer.
TlimtHa
York; Rer. George 'Woodbridge, P.' T. Daniel, Jr. Esq,
Richmond. Va.

Hon . Cave Johnson, President Bank of Tennessee, Nash-
ville, Tenn, A. R, Crciier, Comptroller, Nashville, Tenn.

Kpvq em.

PREiriTJiriOOT AND SHOE HANUPACT0RY.
KUEPT FULLKIt.

- (Successor to Hamilton & fuller.)
TENNESSEE 'BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTORY,

t ...... J. w ll.l.l.nt n .1 . I .11 -

Nashville. Tenn. i
fi i.AlJ.ruii lor the liberal patronage bestowed upon
VX this Manufactory since ita establishment, the Pro-
prietor feels determined to merit a continuation of the same
in future.

I have now on hand n good assortment of ready made
werk. consisting in rart of Men's. Envn' and Youths' Call.
Kip and Thick Boots and .Shoea; Negro Brogans, double
sole; llouf i SerrwiU Shoes, ILadies and Misses Calf Mo

J 1": j Ti.. l ... i r ..' ti uw-u- , hju ii.iu jjoc'iauau ouues, uuuasb iruui guuu smjc.
in goou Ftvie ana warranied.

Orders from Planters, Iron Masters, Railroad and Turn- -

pue companies respectfully solicited.
All- - kinds ef Rercirinz done.
Cash paid for Hides EBEN POLLER.,
K? Banner, Whir, Gazette end Cleveland Banner

copy, and discontinue all other advertisements. ausr21..

AND JIACUINEltY.
fTMIE LAWRESCt; MACHINE SUOP.Xomtbc. Mm- -

JL wchvidti. manufactures Locomotives of any siie or
cuage, Stationary Engine. Lathes. Planers; all kinds of
Tools, Cotton, Woolien and Paper Machinery; Turbine &
Parker Water Wheels; Gurnsey's Patent Printing Press,
ac, &c All hi tides warranted best materials una nort-manbi-

Information mar be obtained and orders for
warded on application to Mr. JAMES PLTJSKET, at the
State Home, JfaiMUu, Tcnntsstr, or address

J. U. W. PAGE. Trtaivrtr.
nor. 22 6md. OlCca, 14. Kilby St.. Hoc ton, Mass.

FOR SALE.
FARM ono mile South-cas- t from Nashrills, near the,A Noleusville turnpike road, containing fifty-on- e and

a quarter ceres, first-rat- e land, a comfortable dwelling
bouse, fine spnog.-orcbard-

. &e;
Also Alarm lire miles n'orth from Nashville, on the

tv bite s Creek turnpike road, containing one hundred ana
forty acres, beautiful raltey land, oae hundred acres clear-
ed and forty acres woodland, well act with blue grass.

A lot In South Nashville, fronting one hundred and fif-

ty feot on College street, and one hundred and fort? feet
on Franklin street, having oa it a brick dwelling house.
iajuumuiU; rouais, pauuy, sutciicu, iuu&uuuuac, s'

rooms. Ac
Aha A lot near tbe abore, fronting on Franklin street.

two nunarea and seventy-si- x feet, on College street nine-tr-eic-

feet, and oa Market street ninttv-eie- feet. On
this lot is a well ulfording an abundant and never-failin- g

suiiplr cfgood water.
If information should le wanted with re gard to the

above property, when 1 am not at Nashville, itmay be ob
tainei br srinlication to Dr. John S. Youn?, corner cf
Uravl and Summer streets.

dcll MORGAN VANCE

For tbo Completn Curo of Couslis, Ooliinfluenza, Ahtluna, Hroncltitis, Nplttlnij
mi ummi iia uii oiucr Xiunguoiupiamts
ICIIUIIS? II11MH11 JH1UI1 .

&

Minis preparation Is eettiB Into ue all over our country.
X The numerous letters we reeelvo from our various a.

rents, lnformins us of cures effected in their lmmedl&te
neiehbotlioods, warrant ns In saying lt ts one of the best, If
It'll IUD ICJ 4JC3L iuugu luouitiuv nun- uciurij luo puDUC.
it aimosi lnvanauiy roueves ana not nmrequcntiy cores
tbe Terr worst cases. When all other Conzh nrrnaratlcni
hivo failed, this has relieved tbe patient, as Ilruggisls, deal-
ers in Medicines, and fhyaielans can teitlfy. Asz the Agent
in yur nearrsl tosrn, vast nas Deen bis experience of the
effects or this medicine. If be has brsn selling It for any
lengthoftlicoho will tell jou ltistbe best medicine extant.

rseiow we give a lew extracts lrom leuera w e nave receiv-
ed latolrresardlng the virtues of this medicine.

Dr. S. S. Oslln. of Knoxvllle. Ga.. sars: I hare bean
usinir vour uverwort ana i ar verv extenslvelv in mv rrae- -
tlce three years past, and, It is with pleasure I stale my
DOUBi in lis upt?noniy otbt mi utner arucies W1L1 wmea I
am aroualnted.for wbichit is lecommended.

Jlesirs. Pitzsrerald fl: Brenner;, wrltlugfrom "Waynesvllle,
says: -- ine Liverwort ana saris cecommg dally

mora popular la this coui.try, and we think justly so. All
wbo have tried it speak In commendable terms of lt, andsay
His very benrllclaltn alierlaiing tbe complaints for which It
Is recommended.

Our Agent in Pickens District, S. C, Mr. S. lt. JIcFall,
assures us mat no usesuwiin great ueneni in nis own lamlly
andrscomruendslt to Msnelcbbors " He gives an Instance
of a negro wnmnn lu bis vicinity, who bad been riSvTlng
wiiuuLirniiouiuio luui tur cr, iii;ouru Wlia severe
cough, wbo was relieved by tbe Liverwort and Tar.

fcuch ire the good repom we hear of this Medlclno from
all parts ofthaboulh. For a reportof the surprising cures
lt baa performed lnihe Western and Northern and Eastern
States, we would Invllr the suffering patient to read the pam.
unlet which accompanies each bottle. To all we say, bare
bops, have hope!

'irj the Medicine'.! Be warned In season:!! And neglect
not that couch n blch Is dally weakening jonr constitution ,
irritatiDg louricroatana lungs, ana inviting on that dread-diseas- e,

Consumption, when so soothing and healing a rem-
edy can be obtained as Kogers' Si rup of Liverwort and '1 ar.

lleware of Counterlells and bate Imitations. Tbo genuine
artble istlgnod Andrew Kogere, on the engraved wrapper
arounu caca lmuiiu.

Price, One Dollar per Bo tla, or six Bottles for Five Dol.
lars. Sold wholesale and rrlall by SCOVIL & ilEAD.

Ill Cbaitres St. bet.Contl and St. Louis, N.O., Sole Agent
ror tne noumorn states, ionomaii oraers ana applications
lor Agencies must oe auurcssea. aoia aieo oy

Ewln Brothers. Berry & Demovlle. A. K Koscoe.Thos.
tVells, and G. W. Ilendetshott, Nashville, Tenn , and by all
omerDrujgisiiinrouguiiio btaie. an2 daitriwly.

TTA LUAll L E REAL ESTATE FOIt SALE.
The undei signed proposes to sell a portion of the

es'ate on which he resides, in the county of Maury, known
as "Hamilton piace.

Theso lands ore beautifullr located, welt imDroved.
watered, and timbered, and in point of fertility, productive
ness ana uesiiuiumess, are not surpassed, u equalled, by
any lands in the Stte ot Tennessee. There are in the
neighborhood Episcopal, Presbyterian ami Methodist
Cburches, as also schools, male and female, in the midst of
ol as good society as is to be found in the Southern States.

TUO Acre are ouerea tor sale, fronting on tbe Colum-
bia Central Turnpike Road, divided into FIVE LOTS,

50, 78, 155, 180, and 2 9 acres severally. The im- -

provements consist of a BEAUTIFUL GOTHIC COT.
IAul, built til unci, containing eight rooms, with neces- -
sary 400acres of cleared land, under a good
fence, overseers' bout es, negro quarters, blacksmith and
carpenter shop, mih house, corn crib, Ac, Ac, &c

1 he lands will be sold either in a body, or in lots. If not
disposed of by the first of November, it will be offered at
public sale in lots. To a professional gentleman, merchant
or Southern planter, who desires a btautiful country resi-
dence, these lands offer great attractions. Itis rare that
such lands are lor Kale.

Address the undersigned at Ash wood Post Office, Maury
county, Tenn.

37" Plats of the land may be seen at tbe store of Maves,
urr a uantc, loiumuia, ana witn it. Houston, &sq., Msb-vill- e,

Tenn.
septl6 tf LUCIUS J. POLK.

YOUA'G A31EKICA.
AGENTS wanted in every county in this and adjoining

hell tbe above new and improted COIlfS
AND COB JIILL. To all such, a rare cbtnee to
ntsko money will be otlered . Exclusive Stat: and County
privileges win oe aisposea oi on unusuany ia r terms, by
application to the Proprietor.

FAIOIEKS AND STOCK RAISERS,
I oiler you a Corn and Cob Mill unsurpassed in tbe

Union. md whicii cannot be superceded by pastor future
inventions. It is the very Mill which every Farmer and
Stock Kaiser should hare; it will crush from 8 to 10 bush-
els Corn and Cob per hour, with one horse; is easily fitted
up and managed; w eighs 310 lbs., and as all contact of the
grinding gurlaces is prevented, will last any farmer an or-
dinary lifetime I speak thus of its durability because the
samo principle bos been fairly tested in the old Bark Mill,
Who is it that wants

A MILL OX TRIAL
fur one month, and it it dou't give complete satisfaction, to
return it J lt there bo any man thus disposed, let him now
speak, jjatisficuon M warranted in evti J case, or the mon-
ey will be refunded. This Crusher can be attached to
borsc, wuttr or steam power, which renders it the most a
convenient Mill nouth of Mason's and Dixon's line. All
other Crushers now ia the south require too much poser,
or will auon wear out. According to

THE LAWS OF MATURE
a Corn and Cub Mill which admits cfa lateral or wabbling
motiuu, si ill, cecesa.iril) , wion wear out; all other Crushers
arean.erablc to this grand objection, and the Proprietors
di.e not lt. la the cpcstruclion of "Yocsa Amer-
ica," ! liivt--dint- iowcr, and I defy contradiction; I hare
le. am I challenge f ne word to the contra-
ry; 1 tn.-- e prcveuli-d- rabbling lateral motion, and all are
ix,npp,ed in -- c)iiMvledi,'.-. it; theielore, I that it
tar.e.iji-r.n- r io j.uy ot'iei- - tfill. I um no-- r selbng this Tei ',

ncsofci.- - imentiiiu t ihe (auall sum ot
FIFTY DOLLARS.

And a'jj ne wan'inj a "pood thing," is earnestly
touXAUiiue tao irue merits a.ud principles ol this

Mill, ttnj wiijr fmm ihe Pioprietor or Agents.
A hot rid di.couul u,ade to dealers.

J. P. DROMGOOLE.
.ibcll-y- s ule. Ti uu., Oct. 'j- -

So-- Proprietor.
AtilSNTS.

Fllia, iiourc A Ca, 4 Market street, Nashville, Manu-uctiuvi- h

andtienerJ Agents.
Boauuiout, Full a Co., Clarksville, Agents for Montgom-

ery county
Ab Watkins, rulajki, Agentfsr Giles countr.
Wm. B Hunt, Salmi, Agent for Fraakau co'antv, Tenn.,

and Jackson coujty,.AU.
James B. Vance, Casttliaa Spriigs, Agent for Sumner

countr.
J. W. Hatcher, Columbia, Agent for Maury county.
W. M. Beil, P. M . Rome, Ajrent XorSmith county.
J. II. Alkin, Charleston, Agent for Bradley county.
W. R. Uuuley & Bros, Loudon, Agents for East Tennes-

see, octH lvdAiri--

COlt; SAUns, cuiia acit-s- .

have in Store and are regularly receiving 2 andWE2)f bushel Osnaburg Com Sacks, to which wa In-

vite the attention of shippers.
dertJ W:-- H. GORDON & GO.

s..k;' ' mar aiWsTi-lr- -

"17011 RENT A Brick Office with S rooms, Cherry
a Bircei, near sue corner 01 unenr ana ijnurcn.

Apply to J. L. A R W BROWN,
4CU49 KlOl X.Cberrygt

TENNv MARCH' II, 185G. NO. J56,

r f u ltmGEBLANEfiQ&;
dissolutionT I

copartnership here to tors existing under the firmTHE style of BROWN &' GRUBBS'is thU day dis-
solved by mutual consent Jo. G. Bbowh Is' alone author--

ued to use the namti of the urm in liquidation, Ac" 'r JOSIAHGrBROWN,
Nashville, June 5,1855. W. B. GBTJBBS.

' JO. GT. BUOTfN,
TTAVING purchased the entire Interest of Mr. W. B,
i t Ueubbs, will oontinuo the DBUU UUSlMi'fVas

tn old stand, where he will be pleased to see
Acj Ac No. 43,College Streeet
of Fancr Goods. Peitumerr. Ac., is now Ttrr

Lt - - I r - . ' . i rl u . 1 i i

'one of the' firm in person, rixi Xubin's, Badn'aj'and Milch-'el- 's

Extracts; AraericarrTinct. and German Cologne Wa-
ter rFaney Soaps ; Hair and Tooth Brushes, In every style,
Dilluc'e and Labia's Sachets I Aromatic ChrykUls; Cbme,
tetal and Glass PufTEoxef, several new style's; Shell

Combi, large stock. Also.'bave.'on'hand Indigo, Madder,
White Lead. Linsefd Oil, Terpentine, Ac je9,'55

EI.S1IIG TACKLE A large stock selected by
firm, conslsling of Genuine Limerick

Hooks, olain and on Snoods: also. Aberdeen. Urareta- -
leen, and Common Limerick Hooks ; a splendid assortment
ot i.:nes, uaoie laio ciic ana tea urass, spun ana rutea
Silk; Minnow Seines, 12 "by 4; Float3 of every rariety;
Reels, Jointed Rods, Clearing Rings, Fly Hooks, Ac, AC
In short, can'supply those who can' appreciate fine Tackle'
wim almost everr mine wev mar need tor me successtui
prosecution or V018 uselui calling.

je ju. u. UKUWA, 43 uoiiegest.
tOD-LIVE- R OIL. i Gro. cenuine Cod-Life- r Oil.

Vijust received irom Kusnton, uiaric is uav, or
je9 ju. u. bkuw.i, 48 uonege st.

LEECHES. 1,000 Swedish Leeches on hand and for
JO. G. BROWN, 48 College st.

J1IAHONGAUELA WUISKY. 5 bblsPU1CE above iust received, of prime aualitr : Bold to
us for six years old.

jc ju, u.Juiwva, 4S uoiiegest.

CTOJiE WAUE. 2,500 pieces stone Ware, consist--
ton of Jars, Churns. Jug?. Milk Pans, Butter Crocks

Ac. of every aiie, justreeeired.- -

jey ju. u. uituvj.43tjoiifgesi.
PORTER AN1 SCOTCH ALE Constantly on

Perkina A Co. 'a celebrated London'
Porter and Mein's Scotch Ale
Je9 JO. G. BROWN, 43 College st

PEARL STARCH, 25 boxes of a very superior
of Starch, just received by

jev ju u iiuu wn, i6 uouege st.

II. G. SCOVEL,
DRUGGIST & APOTHECARY.

'North side ot the Public Square, three doors,

WHOLESALE and Retail dealer in Dugs, Medicines
Varnishes, Window Glass. Druggists

Glass Ware, Stone Ware, Paint, Scrub, Blocking, Floor,
Artists, Marking, Dusting, Shaving, Jewell's, Teeth, Grain- -,

ing. Stencil and Hearth Brushes.
Perfumery. Bears Oil. Pomade. Ox Marrow. Pocket

Hdkts., Extracts', Galvanic Curatives, Ac. Ac.

ATENT MEDICINES. A large and very geue-r- al

assortment of the most popular PatentMedicines,
many of which ore compounded in a scientific manner and
mcmbeisoftbe Medical Faculty, possessing as much cura-
tive power, and as efficacious in the eradication ot disease,
as any compound ordinarily prescribed. In proof of which
we cite tbe astonishing ana increasing demand, by" all
classes of the people, the rich and the poor, tbe high and
the low. tbe bond and tbefiee. the learned and the unlearn
ed, for thejustly celebrated and popular Family Medicines,
among which are

Doctor jayne s Expectorant, lor uougns, uoias ana uon- -

samption.
Alterative ana uicoa runner.

' Tonic Vermifuge and Sanative Pills.
AVer's Cherry Pectoral, for Coughs. Colds. Ac
Vi'illiams' Balsam Wild Cherry and Wood Saptha,

" rever ana Ague nils.
Wm. Hall's Balsam for the LungB.
Rogers' Liverwort and Tar for Coughs, Ccldj and

UronchitiK
Dr. CUrk'a Syrup Wild Cherry and Tar, for Cough.

tjolds, sc.
Cowan's LrthontriDtic for diseases of the Bladder. Kid- -

nevs. Stone in the Bladder. Gravel, weakness ot the Loin,
.rroiapsus utirt,&c, xc.

Dr. Trask's Magnetio Ointment, perhaps, is unsurpassed
as an external application for wounds, bruises, sort, rheu-ma'is-

bites ofpoisonoa3 insects and reptiles, ulcers,chre-ni-c,

sore eyes, croup, sore throat, Ticdoiereaux, neuralgia,
piles, icnammation of tbe bowels, ana ague in the breast.
The numerous testimonials of tbe curative powers of this
cheap Medicine, induces us to rejard it as being among the
first ill die'nes of the dar.

Jlandiall'a Liniment is a verr cheap article and posses
ses rather extraordinary powers in the cure of sweney In
horses, as well assprainsand bruises, Ac

Hurley's new Sarsaparilla is attracting tbe attention ot
tne people.

All tbe above mentioned popular Medicines, together with
almost every oiner, on nana ana lursaie oy

i 1 cviirr-- i

ITER'S
A 2KW and singularly successful remedy for the euro of

all Billousdisnases Costtveness.Indlceslion. Jaundice.
Dropsev. Kheumatlsm. Fevers, Gout. Humors. Xervousneis.
irriianiuiy, innammauonn, uraasc rains in tne ureait,
iae, iiact ana umos, renins wompiaims, occ., oic. in-

deed, very few are the diseases In which a Purrative Medi
cine is not more or less required, and much sickness and
suffering might be prevented, If a harmless but effectual Ca-
thartic were moro freely used. No person can feel well while
a estiva habit of body prevails ; besides, It soon generates
serious anu onen latai uiseases, waicn rnijnt nave Deen
avoiaea Dy tnetiineiy ana judicious nseor a tood purgative.
This Is alike true of Colds, Fevcri'h symptoms, and Bilious
derangements: they all tend to become or produce ilio deep
seated and formidable dUtempers which load ihe hearses all
over the land. Hence a reliable family physic Is of the first
Importance) to tho public health, and this Pill has been per-
fected with consummate skill to meet that demand. An ex
tensive trial of its virtues by Physicians, rrofesors and Pa
tients, has shown results suroassliur any thinchllherto known
of any medicine. Cures have been effected beyond belief,
were tbey not substantiated by persons of such exalted posi
tion anu cnaracier as to loroia tne puspicior. oi untrctn.

Aroone the many eminent xentlemen who have testified
In favor of these I'ills, we may mention :

Dr. A. A. HAYES, Analytical Chemist of Boston, aad
Stale Assajer of Massachusetts, whose high professioaal
character is endorsed bv the

Hon. EDWAKU KVKKh.Tr. Senator or tbe United Slates.
KOBKKf C. WIXTHROP. of tho House of

representatives.
ABtiui r LA-- n Ktuii.-B-

,
Minister rien. to nnei'na.

tJOHX IJ. FlTZrMTKICK, Catholic Bishop of Boston.
Also Dr. J. K. CHILTON. Practical Chemist of New

York City, endorsed by
lion, u . l,. ai aiil l , secretary or state.
WM. II. ASTOi:,the richest manln America.
S. LKLA.ND dr. CO., Proprietors of tbe Metropolitan Ho

tel; and others.
Did space permit, we could rive many hundred certifi-

cates from all parts where the Pills bavs been used, but
evidence even more convincing than the experience of emi
nent public men, is round la tnoireiieciiupon trial.

These I'ills. tbe result uf lonz lnreetlzailon and study, are
oreredtothe public as the best and most complete which the
present state or ineuical science can anora. ineyare com-
pounded not of tbe drags themselves, but of the medicinal
virtues only of Vecrtable remedies extracted bv chemical
process In a state ot purity, and combined together In such a
manner as to insure the best results. This system of compo-
sition for medldnts has been found In the Cherry Pectoral
and Pills botb, to produce a more efficient remedy than had
hitherto been obtained by any process. The reason is per-
fectly obvious. While by tbe old mode of composition evsry
medicine lsouroenea wun more or lessor acrimonious ana
injurious qualities, by this each Individual virtue only that Is
desired for the curative effect Is present. All the inert and of
obnoxious qualities of eacn substance employod are left be-

hind, the curative virtues only being retained Hence It Is
t the effects should prove as tbey have proved,

more purely remedial, and tbe Pills a surer, more powerful
antidote to disease than any other niecleine known to tbe
world.

As It Irfreauectly expedient that my medicines should be
tskenunderlhe counsel of an attending phjsiclan, and ashe
could not properly judge of a remedy without knowing lu
composition,! care supplied tne accurate oy wmen ofboth my Pectoral and tills are made to tbe whole body of
practitioners in the United Slates and British American
Provinces. If, however, there should be any one who bas
not received them, they will Ije promptly forwarded by mall
to bis request.

Of all the Patent .Uealelnes that areonered.how few would
be taken If their composition was known I Their life con
sists in tbelr mystery. 1 bare no mysteries.

Ihe composition or my preparations is laid open to an
men: and all wbo are competent to lades on the subject
freely acknowledge their convictions or their intrinsic merits
The Cherry Pectoral was pronoancod by scientific men to be

wonderful medicine before its effects were known. --Many
eminent physicians have declared the same thing of my Pills,
and even more confidently, and are willing to certify that
their anticipations were nore than realised by their effects
upon trial.

iney operate Dy tneir poweriui iouucucouu mv luiersa
viscera to nurifv the blond and stimulate it Into healthy ac R
tionremove the obstructions ot the stomach, bowels, liver,
and oiherorgans of the body, restoring' their irregular action
tb health, and bj correcting, wherever trfey exist, such de-

rangements as aro tbe first origin of disease.
PIIKPAKKT) rtY

James G. iLyer.
PRACTICAL ite ANALYTICAL CHEMIST,

LOWELL, MASS.
Price. . 35 Cents. . per Itox.......Five.... r Hoickt . . mfor, i- -$1.

so d at Wholesale py jmiui i ac u luis. ,
Atlletalfby jjuun at unuiw.i.jr?Also, by my Agents la almost every town In the State.
Jiu2 '56 4m

at.fas. A, jtt'Clure,
fSUCUESSORS TO McCLURE MARTIN,)
VIioletalc and Kctail Dealer In musical in

Jlcrcuandizc, tiencrany.
AT0. 33, ONION STREET.

constantly sapplied trim Piano. of
KEKP5 Sheet-Musi- Violin and Guitar
Stnnrc: Brass Instruments: and in fact every',
thin - in his line usually kent in this section nf country:
all of which will be sold unusually low for CASH or short
time. J. A. M'CLURE.

Nashville. Nor. 18. 'S5 tf

JTAS. B. CfiiAIGMJKAB,
DEALER IN be

HARDWARE AJYO CUTLERY
No 29. Public Sanire. Nashville

TO enable me to sell goods at lowprices, lrom this date
all accounts forsundries purchased oa credit shall be

considered due when the articles are delivered end par-taen- ia

will be expected when the accounts art preattttl.
jSHIlUIHVlJ,

JOHN B . McFERRIN, k Com'rg. JIISAAC. LUTON, Dliuu,A V. S. LIN DSLEY.
msr" td

tiSrSsijfc..
.JZ.-l:.-

TUESDAY,

PUIS.

JHEDIOAL.
ml JOY TO THE WORLD!

THE ONLY INFALLIBLE KRMEDY!

Hurley's SarssDariila.
OF all Ihe remedies that have been discovered daring th

age for the "thousand Ills trat SVsa isln-i- r to,"
nose eoual this wonderful preparation. Dclv three vnr.

ave elapsed since tbe discoverer ( ir bo spent a decade iqJ
CUUJ 111, I.IIUl(U.liai., .UVVUUg Ulf, llliriHlDC
ed lt to the nablic. and Ills already recognized brthamo.t
eminent physicians inallparta of the country to ba the most
surprising andeffective remedy for certain dUeasrsof vthleh
tbey have knowledge.

All other cotnDouads or syruts of the root' have hlthnrtn
failed to command the sanction of the faculty, hecaaee, on
bolng tested, they have been found to contain noxious ingre.
dients, which neutralize the good effects Of the sarsaparilla.
and oftentimes Injure the health of the patient. It la not so
with Harlej's preparation.
This Is the pure and genuine extract of the root: and win nn

trial, be found to effect a certain and perfect cursor tbe
and diseases :

Aueuion 01 mo cone, iiaouuai costtrensis.
Debility, Indleesllon.
Diseases of He KMnejs, Uver complaint,
Dyspepsia Piles,
Erysipelas, Pulmonary Diseases,
Female IrrezulBrltlve, Pcrofuln,or Klny'sKyll.
FstuU. . fiyphllie,
And all Diseasssof Ibe Skin.
Besides curing the above. Ills also known to be a itt.i

and powerful " tbe blood and Invigorating tha
yststn.
in snort, it la witaont exeepuon, cases mentioned

and its guneral eOcten the system, the most eQcacloos, as
ltis most retaedv oftbaare. lt iialreadv At..:
aively used Ihrogghoat toer country, and ts fast obtalalne aa f..... ,.r -- . MAS wuctieuare dally coming to' the proprietor's knowledte, and he haa
nohesitatlon In recommending lt to one and all who iliim m
procure reuei lrom snUdrinj. una Dottle celng tried, Its ef.
fecU will be too'soparent to admit of farther doubt.

Kecolleet Hurley's Sarsaparilla is the only tenulne articl?
4U uic uiarnob.

JO Price ono dollar perbottle,ors!x for Ave dollars.
Lna mauuiactorr. corner oi aavenin na (2r.Au

streets, Louisville. Kv. Alsi. wholesale and r.taii i.i H nonn ir . J-ouuvu ano-D- j ueaien in juoaicme inroajrhout Uia UniUd

DOCTOR BOOFLAND'S

CELEHRATED
GERMAN BITTERS,

PREPARED Br
DR. C. 2T. JACKSON, PHILADELPHIA, PA.,

WILl. KrVlICTOAIXT CUM
LIVES COMPLAINT. DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE.

twentc vr Aervout VtMuy, UxtiOMi cf tU Kidntyi, and
ail a(j artnnj from a Duordtre-- i

Liver or Siomaei
Such

as Constipa-
tion, Inward Piles.

Fullness, or Blood to the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach,

Nausea, Heart burn, Disgust for Food,
Fullness or weight in the Stomach, Sour

Eructations, Sinking, or Fluttering at tho Pit
of the Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Hurried

and Difficult Breathing, Fiutteringht the Heart, Cboak- -
IngorSufbicatiDg Sensations when in a I tin? posture Dim

ir- -
.

- 1 .. xrT .i. u -- r .l ' , .
U4 U1VU, UVU VI IICUl 4C1U4S lUCClZUI, CCVer

and Dull Pain in the Fcad, Deficiency of Perspi
ration. Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes

Pain in the Side, Back, Chest, Limb?,
Ac, Ac. Sudden Flashes of

Ueat,Burnlngin the Flenh,
Cou3taat Imaginings

of Evii,andsreat
depression of

Spirits.
The proprietor, in calling the attention of the public to

this preparation, does eo with a feeling of the utmost con--
uaence iu ns vinyes ana aaapiauon to tbe diseases for
wrucu it is recommeuaea.

It is no new and untried article, but oua that Lna stn.-.-

the test of a ten years' trial before tbe American people
and its reputation md sale is unrivaled by anrsimilarDre

iibiiuu, ewln. "w oiiinuj m iu lasor given oy tne
most prominent and well known Pbysiciani and indirid
uals, in all parts of the country, ia immease. The follow
ing from your own State is respectfully submitted refer
lag any one who mar still donbt, to my Memorabilia
er Practical Receipt Book, for Farmers and Families to
co baa graits oi rui tne Agents lor tne Uerman Bitters.

Principal OHice and Manufactory, 120 Arch St., Philadel
puia, i a.

TESTIMONY FROM TENNESSEE.
Dr. U. II. ScAEHOBocan. Dover. Tennefisee. A flaunt flR

135S, says : " I hare sold all the German Bitters you have
sent mo ; and if the preparation continues to do as much
i!oo4 at it hdi dontf.it mil it the lert medicine utr told
nere."

L. Ssonoius, Sparta, Tennessee, Auirest 20. 1S53. sava:
"lath pleased to state that your Germau Bitters has given I

saiisiaciiou in every lustauce wnere it Els been used. I

li. T. Momss, Hillsborough, Tennessee August 20,1 858,
scys : "lam pleased to state that the German Bitten tin.
gi. til geucnu eati&iaciiuu.

Tr t t'.--- ,. r-- l- -n T."n.-..'!- K IT n.t. .',,'-f- c uuua,iuc, iiunwcr, win Apru,
lS51.said: Your Bitters are now seilinir rarr fast- - and
erery person that has used it, so far as we have been able
to leam, has been benefited.''

J. W. FaAjraxis A Co., Gallatin. Tennessee, December
ou, 130V, saia: ice uew nrm will waul more of vour Hit.
ters soon, as one of the partners thinks It is a great medi-
cine."

13 ILutor, Bolivar, Tenntsiee, Septemoer U, 1852,
said: "Thereis great demandforyourllittersbere; please
KUU .UUIUUI IU4 HWU.

KB" Thev ore ettiirtlv VeaetalU. frfrom all ininrinns
ingredients, alw ays strengthen the system, and never proe- -

1ST" Sold by dealers in Medicine and StorHkeenera ar.
erywhere.

tzr twia in Nashville by Uerry Demoville, Brown A
iimuJ.,..-- .. uiuiuna, .1. VJ . U i UUU ULfUrid m med
ane generally. fmchlO'55-diw- ly

JEW DAVID, OR HEBREW PLASTEK- -

atHE Oreit Eemedy for Rheumallsm, Gont, Pain In the
Hip, Back, Limbs and Jointr; Srrolula, King's

' uiiiijuiu,,, anuaii ux.
cd pains whatover.

where this Plaster Is applled'paln canno exiat.
Ithas been beneficial In eases of weaknops. uph . p.in

ana meacnessin ineatomacn, near l.lmoi, umeMH, Af-
fection of tbe Lungs in their primary stages. It destroys In.
Carnation bv nersrirntion.

JauirsLEoyd, Pickens district, South Carolina, testlges
i"-"- i ua uiu Hiuua uu nu cureu m itneumatism in uotn
of Ids knees, of several years standing.

Tbe following was handed us by a respectable Physician
In Georgia:

Messrs. Scovll & Mead- Gents: I have been uring yonr
miciwunuiu inr iieurew riasier verj exiensively la my

IV lllirO J04I1 lllll II 18 Willi DlOaSUTA IR41
state my belief In their soperierlty over all other articles,
with which I am acquainted, fortbepurnoaea lor which thav
are recommended. Tbe Hebrew Plaster, especially, Is an
universal penaeca for local pales. 1 have alsofoand li a mos
excellent application for Sprains and Bruises. It gives uni- -
versaisausiacuonwnereverusra. s. USLLV.M V.

lir.oxvlllu, Ga., March 4th, 1853.
fry-- Detvare of Counterleits and base Imitations.
The grnuine will In future have tbe signature of K.Tai.

lor on tne steel plate engraved on tbe label oa the top of each
(1UX.

Purchasers aro advldsed that a mean counterfeit of this ar
ticle is in existence.

The genuine Is sold by us, and by our asrenta annotated
through the Soutn. and no pedlar Is allowed to sail It. tlml.
ers ami Purchaser generally are cautioned against buying of
any out our regular sgenis, uuicrwisa me win oe imposed up.
on by a worthless article. SCOVIL fc AIKAD.

lit unarlres street, Jev Orleans, hole General Airnts for
ineaouiuern states, to wnom an oruers mast invariably bo
addressed.

Sold also by Ewln Drolbers, Berry & Demoville. A It
o Thomas "Wells and C W Ifenderahnlt. Nashville.

Tenn.,and by all other Druggists through the State.

DYERS & COT
G R O C E R S , A Tl C T I O N E E R S

AND and

Commission Merchants,
HARTSV1LLE, TENNESSEE.

THE subscribers having associated tbemselvefl under
style and fira ot DYERS A CO., far the purpose

conducting a Gecei id Agency and CcmmisMon bu5i-res- s,

take this method ofoU'ering their services to tbeir
friends and the public. They will either bay cr sell Pro-
duce and Property of all kinds, hire Negroes, ntteud to
Settlements end Collections in Sumner and tbe counties
adjoining, &e , Ac.

Having a g-- Warehonse, tbey will receive Storage
and ship Produce. Their bcu3e being large and commo-
dious, they are cow ready for, and solicit, consignments

all sorts of Merchandise for their Siles at Auction, or
privately, according to Consigners instructions, lhey
will receive Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes and Hats, Saddles,
Harness, Groceries, Hardware, leather. Furniture and
Agricultural Implements, fir all of which there is scarci-
ty a better market. On the principle of "a nimble six-
pence better than a slow r.bil,ing," tbey will sell Groceries in
on terms that must pteaso their patrons. in

Promising prompt attention and unremitting care fur
any and every interest entrusted to them, and an immedi-
ate return of proceeds on every gcchmoo, tbey confidently and
hope to merit and receive your patronage.

JAS S. DYER,
Z G. DYER,
THUS T. T. TABB.

Rirca to Mersra Avrett & Bennett, Wiuslow Hart,
M Hart, Harlaville; Maj D Burfurd, Mr Horn Wight,

Col Jas H Yaujhn, Dickson Springs Jo G Pickett, Jno in

A Bro., Carthage; Dr K P Alliso i. Gov W B Camp-
bell, Lebanon; Gen J T McCoin, Dr J W Franklin. W L
Brber, Dr H F Anderson, Jno T Barber, John F San-ders-

and Messrs Jenkins, Allen & Cantrel, Gallatin;
Maj Alex Allison, Naihville. febH 2tawtf.

toSEVERAL VALUABLE FARMS FOR SALE.
virtue of adecrosofthe County Court of DavidsonBYCounty, rendered t the February Term 135S, I wiB do

offer for sale' at the late residence of Isaae Jones, dee'd,
on Harpeth River, near Kingston Spring, on Tuesday the
ISth day of March next, all the lands on nrJ by said Jones

his death, (except Ihe widow's doner,) amounting to the
about 6,000 acres.

About 5,000 acres of this land lays all adjoining, though
different tricts, and all on or near the Harpeth river, and

near Kingston Springs. About 800 acres of it is iu Dick-
son county, the balancsin Davidson. There aro on several of

these tracts good bouses, suited for dwellings.
There is one tract of about 1,000 acres th it is on South

Harpeth, near the Nashville and Centerville rood, about 25
miles from Nashville, part of which U in Williamson coun-
ty and partjn Davidson.

Plats of Tie various tracts will be exhibited upon the For
day of sale, and the land will besold in tracts to suit pur-
chasers.

Titans. A credit of 1 and 2 years without interest will
given. Notes with good security required and a lien

retained upon the land until the purchase money is paid. IfebI6 td FR CHEATHAM. O AH.
US IC THE WKKaTH Mareu lor the llano Pone;
composed by Uxnar Schwimo. dedicated to His

tlency ANDREW JOHNSON, Governor of Tennes-
see For sale by UAGAN A BRO.

feb21 Marxst shsst. J

-
. .iS..-- -

ULE, about 18 hands. high, 15 years of age and
a
anauu uiucc ituiru or Dranas perceiraote. Ar.l...!)..!.-,!- . J - 47.1 , . fum uu uic milt uy ui 4-

- eoruary, 1 boo, to Z5.
.mar7-- T8t, THOMAS 6. MofeRaitgcj,

17

NEVVYORK, IlREMliN & SOUTHA3IFTON.

UNITED STATES HAIL STEAMERS.

THK ships comprising this tfte are WASH- -

U'rh K CMvendfi HEl!. m
tnersstop stt?onhvnr't')nf!itt.5-iliigao- rHiirnlnc.

fT.or-- nv sttrj.tr jarusa ISj-j- .

Prom Sontb- -
Prom. From'

New, York. llretnvu.
Fatardaf. Baturday. WtHdJ

1IK1JHASX Jan. 2C Feb. B3 Fb.
WAS!U3TOS...Fvb S3 Mar 2i Mar
HEHMASN Jfar !K April 19 April
WASHINGTON pfil 19, way IT May
HERMANN May 1? Jane M Juue
WASHINGTON. ..June 14 July Jnl
HERMANN July 12 ABg 9 Aug
WASHIXGTOS...Aug 9 Pept C Sopt
nEKMAN.S.,....Seiit C Oct 4 Oct
U'ASHISGT0N...0ct 4 Nor I .Nov
HKRMX.V....7..X.1y 1 Nor 9 Dee 3
WAsHISGTO.V...Nov 9 Pee 27 Dec 31

Stopping at Kouthamuton. both minr ami retnrcinr. they
oner paaseosrer" proceeuicg In.lAiim. ji nuj lUr n.aCf anlif es
over any o'ifier route, fur lli4 rc until, of tirae and ui ne.

Pa!sije from Xow Yrx tn itliampioa and Jtrefnii, First-
oaioon. uiooiiars: first iabni. lvitrar i io--i . nu

dollars;, Second do. to dnlUni.
All letters and newsnaoers miut the Pent Of.

So Llils of lading will be signed or parcel received on, tha
uAyoi aaiucg,

An experienced aurgson is attacneu to tilth ihip.
For freight or pauage apply to

C. H. SAMD. ll.Souih WitUamstrrel S r.

.CA. HKUSEKEX Jc CO., Bremen, - i.CliOSKKV & COSoullutmnlin.
War. HKLl.V, Havre. ' ' JsbSH- -.y

I'HILlDELT'llIA, JVI.W YORK,
iC.AC, AC.

SAVANNAH & CHiBLiisTON SliAKSlTlP UNIB.
J he well knowu nrst claiis Steausbipa

Heystono State,
CAPTAIN IS. HAKOiK.

State cf Georgia.
CAPTAIN J. J. GALVIX.

Will hereafter form a Wukly I.i nr to rhiiadrlplna, sallin
eisrjH-lr.rJi- y, aliemaieir, inin v&nnn asd Ltiarlce
ton, as lollop:

Ihe bTeva'-ou- wilisaii i.im SiVctniub tie follow
ing Sdlurda's -- Jai:u-ry Lii'.j, Kebiujrv Sd aud ltiik
March 1st, l.Mli and l9ih. Ijawing Philadelphia thi id
ternab? Suurdavn

The State f Geivjr.a w,tl siil frail Charleston the fol
lowipg SaturdajB Jjtiiuaiy &5tb, lebru i f Sth and tt'iu,
Maich3th and a2d. living Piiiiudeipbia thealiemale
batutdays,

la strentjth, speed and accuinrni'dailocs, these ships arc
fiiliy equal to any runbirg f! tie roast Iniabd nuviga
tiuu.llV' miles on Delawire 1 tier &cd Bay; two muhtsai
sea. Cabin I'ausge, with t a'e Loom accommoLticbs
and the best cf fire, f 20 from Stesrjge, ti. j

Agents at Philadelphia. UFRON A MARTIN.
AgeotatSarannab, C A. GREINER.

jans'itl cm

NASHVILLE BELL AND BRA33 FOUNDRY,
No 17X South Front Street,

NASHVILLE, Tenn.
AB. COOK, practical Bell and Brass Founder, succes.

to Weller A Cook, is prepared to manufacture
to or er. Bells for Churches, Steamboats and Plantations.
Also,. Stesrn Wbistlei, Oil Globes, Cylinder, Gauffe,
Eountain and Stop Cocks, Hose and Bait WeU Joints, Gun

u"u""i-a"ii-rncuoii i MetaL
All work made br ma with cratnMnrH i.nnL-- h nf tho

best material, at low prices, and warranted. janlS ly
CABIN PASSAGE FROM CHARLESTON

TO NEW YORK,
TiVESTY.FITE DOLLARS

U liited States MairlLime
NEW YORE-AN- CHARLESTON STEAM

SHIPS.
Tbrousk iu 48 to 53 Hours.

SEMI-WEEKL- Y.

Nashville, 1S0O tons. M. Berry Commander.
Marion, ISOOtonj.W J.Foster, Commander.
Jas. Adgcr, 1500 tons, S. C.Turner.Commander.
Southerner, 1.000 tons, Thos. Ewan, Commander.

XiCiAt tJSAdger s v narvea.evM-- Wr!no.
day and Saturday alter 'he arrival of Ihe
care irom tne Acute ana tVst. at hisrh

water."
These Steamshios were all built nrnnulr for im.

Line and foreafetr. soeed and comfort ri b nnrimllAt nn
the Coast.

Tables supplied with ererrluxurr. Attentire and Mir.
teous Commanders, will insure Travellers hv thi I.inn
every possible comfort asd accommodation.

cabin passage, XZ5.
Steerage passage $3.

For freight or passaee.baTinir elegant Stale Boom Ae.
oemmodations, apply to ir

UKAKl MISSKOOM,
Corner East Bay and Adger'a South Wharf,

fcblS'56-- U Charleston. S. C.

ANDREW J. SMITH,
IU. ta UltUAUWAl ,

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.
D BAJ.EE II

TENNESSEE IRON, CASTINGS, NAILS, STEEL,
WAGON AXLES, ELIPTC SPRINGS,

Aud all other articles in bis lice of business, which be of
fers at Wholesale or Retail, low for Cash, at tbe nbov.
stand. feb3 ly

WALL PAPER STORE,
iVo. 2S Public Squnre, West Sitlf,

CORNER DEADER1CK STREST,

ALL the newest patterns and
gtylea, for Parlors, Hall

Chambers and Dining Room, cheap
unglaxed, great variety.

Also. Window paper, l3ters, t ire screens, Jta. lt.rms
Cash, for all small bills, and on time only to prompt cis- -
tomem, febS W W. FIVN'.

NOTICE.
THE partnership heretofore existing between FEL1S A

LAM is this d3V. by liiuiuil consent, dissolved.
Samuel Haslam hereby tvMumes tbe payment cf all.

debts against sId partnership eonwrn, and is to timh all
contracts and collect and hare all debts duo 'the giid I'rm
ofHaslamAFelts. SAMUEL HASLAM.

J W FELTS.
B. Samuel HasIaTi will continue tbe business at the-

Walnut Grove Steam Stoue Saw Works, and solicits a
share of patronage n febl'1 y

All Should Try It.
DR. J. EOSTETTER'8

CELEBRATED STOMACH BITTERS.
YOU DYSPEPTIC!AREben take these celebrated Bitters.

ARE YOO BILLIODSf
Try one bottle of these Bitters and be relieved at oate.
ARE YOD ANNOYED BY INDIGESTION f
Remove the cauie by the free me of these Bitteii.
Tbe celebrity that this excellent nreDaration bas rained
the last few years is beyond belief. The best Physicians
the United States endorse it and recommend it to their

patients in all cases of Dyepesia, Indigestion, and Less of
Appetite, It is used by nearly every family in the Union,

none should be without it.
For sale by U. G. SCOVEL,

. W. HENUbKSHOT,
BERRY & DEMOVILLE, by
JO. O. BROWN,
HARBERT A ROSCO,
A. C. CARTER.

And by Drujrgittsund Hotels generally.
s. d, oee uirvciiuus ou ixjitie. senile- - 115 wlr.

NEW GAS FIXTURES.
JUST received a very handsome lot cf CHANDAMERS

other articles in our line, and if vou ever intend
have the Gas in your bouse, you cannot rind a more fa-

vorable time, for we are selling cheaper than ever, and
have the very best workmen employed, and guarantee to

tne very oest worn.
Wabare all kinds of Fixtures, from the larseSix Light

Chandalier to tbe plainest Pendant We, have Chandeliers
thatcn be used for Gas or Candles, and parlies living off

I'm of the Gas pipeean.be furnished nith fasbionabls
Chendaliers, and use other materials until tbe Gas pipes
reach tbeir premises.

GisPirs Woes cf all kinds, either furSTUif OR Gas,
done with despatch. Apply to J. U. Kendrick, at the office

th. Gas Light Company. ....ulys Ti. il. UA SO 4S. "
MANNY'S CELEBRATED COMBINED REA?EER AND

M0 WEB, WITH WOODS IilPitoviSflLivar.

JFIRST GRAND SILVER MEDAL
the bist Helper and Mower at the Pans World

Fair .Exhibition, ibas.- awaraea to iieou 11

Manor, and the Machine
Purchased by Prince Napoleon !

HAVE on hand and for sale tne above Machines, They
received tbe premiums at tbe State Fairs in New York,

New Jersey, Vermont, aew iiampsuire, uonnecticutt,
Kenturkr. and at Gallatin and Nashville in this State, and
havsgivenuniTersalsatisfaction throughout Middle Tenn.
where some fifteen of them have been used.ia tbe last two
years. Price $150 delivered in Haahrille.

atua u x. 1. yxiri A.1 iiAJl.

:SibsJaL w.' ', , 'TiSFi".

reward DOLLAuS for his
confinement in jail, so that 1 can get him; r '

decl5-dtriw- 4w. W, G. UIGUT, Shelby ville, Tenn.
t3f Lonisville Courier, copy two weeks, and send bill

tothUoffice, I

i

AMR I
DRUGS.

MSH SDPPLES!
S,1?1? Fr"h Gewiaf MEDICINES,

SwS-,:.- , Ac Bedeired andat tbe lowest prices br T WELLS.
JJlltie aiAX AND liOH .TaR, on Market, opposite Union- -

ftJS01' SDETINO,M,Dwii;aTVnd
Just ;ece'rred brjoneii T. WELLS."I)ERFl!MERY. O tiitt Goiojna and ether fituJL Toilette rart.aiKteA

BOHhMIAN GUILT TOILKTTF! nnrrrre
COSMKTICS-- A fine assortment, '
HAIR TOPICS, uir Dyttt Gloss Powder, pufis andboxes assorted- -
OUKUNG FLUIDS, Pomatusu, OILS, PKiUeom,,,

TOILETTE cod SharingSoaps, 100 dox.
ODONTINU TOOTH PASTE and STRAWBERRY

lUvoriny Extracts, a fall auortuunL. Receired aud
ouerea cceap uy T.WELLS

"XOD HVtiR OIL. Rpshtos's, Qcnci, Moephu.t Hyd. Potasa., Iodiss. NITRATE SILVER, Select
p'vusrsot ipecac, upium, uoiccyniQ, unuoarD, Bcamcny,

Golden Seal. Ail olTeied low br
ju'e: T. WELLS.

EXTRACTS 45 Down
DOLL'S, (ruizdt't, Towxsexb's, Girpenler't, Sitaxeb

frtsh fluid Extracts of Saruporilla.
T RAN DIES, WINES,. AC 47 Bbl. and MI
I tirei CMniar. (Hard. Jvnreu. SlmjtU . and fUnm- -

juih jiraiutia iiadeira. fort. Sherry, Jlcscate V lSitO,
A UU.UA.-VH- i SU1IED,U1 SCIINAF1S-- A

XX popular remedy for diseases or the Kidneys.
13 ORTER London in pint end quart bottles.

Recurred br T. WELLS.

ELECTRIC .Machines, iUieiiu OetU, Medical
Qdtne Jtagt, Trusses, Shoulder Braces,

un ouvmrier.
Hydraulic Ccineat and Plaster of Paris ol

"Y TARMsIIES e, Coach, Demar,rttff and
T iitjcc jiiian. iron. Leather, instrument and Fictnre

Varnishes.
OLD LEAF, GoU fW, itfro- - Uif, Red, TtOaa

. an-- i tut--i Mtames.
BRLSHES-7- 5 dwen Hair, Tooth, Noil, Hat. Cloth,

ScnibbiW. Poana. StenciL
iiiT.--e, v imju.ouoe.oioppingana v arnun urusnes.

1 ir.vxi.a. rresa supplies, ueceived by
junc2t T. WELLS.

ARTIST'S COLORS. 93. dozen fresh assorted
inflexible tubes, well asserted.

O PICES; T50O LBS. Pepper; 875 lbs Pimento;
O Cloves, Cinnimon, Mace, Uincer; Ground Spices;
VermicelLi; Sparklinz Gelietine: Bitter Almonds: Pre
served dinger.
PIPES, MarbUs.Gao Funis, Percusxioa Caps, Gen

OOtGir Cam!y-- 65 J. ien Uowe'u Congh Candy
i and Ketr England Coujh Syrup,
t rricr 1. n.., .... r,..- - t.m. 1 I

;inr.iunsU. Becsrived and for sale by T. WELLS.
iflZi: PEN AM) POCKET KNIVES.
V PORT MOSA IBS, every shtne.

PISTOLS. SWOKO AND WALKING CANES.
, - . !

accomcanudAND TOBACCOS S4.000 aaaJortt, .
Marrioe, LcanJvo. Jenny lind Segart; permit Depots to be

..nL.: I Houses for Grain orProdnrA when theuun Jul i-- Lrui 11 uuu inc uuLLUHniu 3U1 uuicjer
SmokiuirToh-iccvs- . Forialelowbr f. WELLS.
ij lAtJlilAu 40 gross iret-- a faste uiacxing.
U STARCH, 35 St.is Cakdles, i boxes.

ALCOHOL, Vinegars ll'Auijj, GINS, Kama, 85 bbb.
LlaitriU OIL ami M'13. lUKPxiATlNE.
PURE WHITE LEDio 25, 50 aud lOOIbkees.
ZLN K. WH1TK PAlNT,i Frenek, in 25 and 60 Xbke-je- .

neceivea ami tor suis ataxmaii advance br
juue21 T. WELLS.

UELMBOLI'S GENUINE PREPARATION.
HitLMBOLD'S HIGLY CONCENTRATED

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
For dtsew$eaof --he Bladder and Kidneys, Secret Diseases,

Strictures, Weaknesses, and a!L diseases of tbe Sexual
Organs, whether in Male or Female, from whatever causa
thy may hav originated, end co matter of bow long
standing,
F you hare contracted the terrible disease which, when

. once seated in the states, will sureir eo down from
one generation to another, undermining the constitution
and sapping tbo very vital fluids cf lire, do not .rurt. your-
self in the hand.! of Quacks, who start up every dar in a
city like this, and til the papers with glaring falseliood,
too well calculated to deceive the younj, and those cot ac--

with tbeir tricks. You cannot ba too careful inattalnted of a remedy in these cas.3.
ine mum extract lincnu bas been pronounced by emi-

nent physicians the greatest remedy ever known. It is a
medicine perfectly pleasant in iu taste, and very innocent
in its action, and yet so thorough that it annihilates erery
tnrticM oi toe rans ana potsoneus nrus ot una areaum
disease; and, unUke other remedies, doea not dry up tbe
disease in the blood.

Constitutional Debility, brought cn by self-abus-e, a mr&t
terrible disease, which lias bronght thousands of the hu-
man raci to untimely graves, thus blasting the brilliant
nopes or parents, ana Dlignting nvtbe bud tbe glorious
ambition of many a noble youth, can be cured br Uua
Infilbble Jtcmedy. And as a medicine which must bene
fit everybody, frcm the simply delicate to the confined and
uropainnK luvauu, no equal is to 03 louna acting pom as a
jure ana preventive.

HF.LMBOLD'S HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
FLUID EXTRACT

For Purifying tho Blood, remoTing all diseases arising
from excess ot Mercury, exposure and imprudence in
lile, chronic constitutional diseuje, arising from an im-

pure state of tbe Blood, and tift only reliable end effec
tual Known remedy lor tbe cure of acrolula, Haitltbeum,
Scald head, Ulcerations of the Throat and Legs, Pains
and swellings ot tbe liones, letter, runpfes on tbe race,
and all Scaly Eruptions of the Skins.

THIS article is now proscribed by some of the moat
phvs cians in the country, and bas

proved more efficient in practice than any preparation of
a yet offered to tbe public. Several cases of

secondary Syphilis. Mercurial and Scrofulous diseases
have entirely recovered in the incurable wards of our Pub--...... . ,f i - i t i r -
lie lusiuuuuus wuicu uss lur tuauy yearu resisted every
mode of trettment that could b devised. These cases
furnish striking examples of tbe salutary effects of this
medicine iu arresting some of tbe most inveterate diseases,
after the glands were destroyed, and tho bones already
affected.

Nonce Letters from responsible Physicians and Pro-
fessors ofseveral Medical Colleges, end certificates of cures
from patieutsawill be found accompanying both Prepara
tions.
Peich, Fluid Extract of Buchu, tl per bottle or 6 do for tS

" " " of Sarsanarilla, " "
equal in strength to one gallon of Srrup of Sarsaparil.a

Prepared and sold by U Chemist, 263
Chestnut Street, near the Girard House, Philadelphia.

To be had of and of Drutreista
and Dealers everywhere.

All letters directed to the Proprietor or Agent receives
immediite attention. junel Ir

T. WELL?, Agent, Market St.. Nashville
H G. SCOVEL. No.52 North Side Public Square.

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.
Chartered br tho General Assembly of the State.

TUB above Inetituiioa is permanently located, and
snrpar-se- by any similar eatabliihment in the

United States, in point of facilities for imparting a thorough
practical knowledge cf tbe duties oi the Accountant

iiooK-ivevpiii- g.

This Department is under the immediate supervision ot
the President of the College, wbo is a practical
baring had many je-jr- i' experienco in soma of tbe! t rgest
counung-hous'- in tho Union.

.omnicTciui uiw.
Thii Branch is under the sa'rintendsscu of Jonx A.

McEwis.Esn , Member of tbe .Vasbvilie Bar, wbo Is tvo
widely known as a" lawyer and orator to reqoira anyfurther
nonce at our bands.

The Course of Instruction embraces both leading and
Lectures.

Lectures will ba delivered at mght, s j as not to interfere
with his nrofssiional encairements.

He ream ile Calculations
Wit. Fsoeix. A M. Under this head is embraced every

species of calculations necessary for a busi-n-

man to understand Tlx, Interest, Discount, Loss and
Gain, Equations, Kxchacge, Ac. Ac.

Terms of Tuition.
Double and Single Entry, as applied

to every variety of business both prosperous and
adverse, Commercial Calculations, and Commercial
Ijiw lectures, inclnding the um of books f40 DO

Penmanship For twenty lesson?, $5 Q

For le.soaa without limit, ......0 00
The above tea are payable, invariably, in advance

The fmportance of fh rutimuU appear obvions; as students
enter for an unlimited period, with the privilege of review-
ing at any ti roe during life, without extra charge.

This School is in perpetual session, having no vacation:
hence studtnti may enter at any time and pursue their
studies without interruption.

Merchants and business men will be supplied with com-
petent book, keepers by applying at this establishment.

Good board and lodging can be obtained tor (3 per week.
No student will be taken fur less than a full course, iu

whatever branches be pursues.
Time required for a full course from six to ten weeks.
tSf Address "Southern Ccmmtrcial College, Nashville,

Tenn.'' ap27-dtw-

WW. W K1VOX,

4 AND

HEX FITTER,
Corner of Broad and Cherry street. NasbviBo, Tenn.

jsnS'So-- U . .
FAJlILx" FA.OUit weare'jnasiaEXTRA 100 bags d 50 bbls Lebanon Flour.

janl9 ' ' "BURQB & ALLEN.

TesSneuThVStsonw? oMUSarSTtSefi g t,"Mactose
Jnlrlst,lS5C.

Good pasturage at 59 cents per week, grain fed at 75
csnts per week. '" JO MORRIS,

feblS dlw&wSt Agent

C A N
NASHVILLE,

RAILROADS, ,&0.

NAS UVILJjE AN D C 1 1ATTAN O Li GjFiixil
ROAD.

CHANGE OP SCHEDULE.
OSandafter Monlaytheiath losttbe Pwaoager Tralato and from Chattanooga a. follows
Daily Train leaves Nashville, at 730, A. AL. arrlvm? "Coattanoogaat.4S0,r.M.

RBTBH5I5C,
DaUy Train. leaves Chattanooga, at 8, A. Marrlvlcrsa

Muhvills.at4uV), P. 31

H. L ANDERSON,
SashvUle.Feb- - 19,I85C. Superintendent.
SUPPLEMEiVT TO FREIGHT TARIFF.!""

SUPERINTENDENTS OFFICE, I

N. A C. RalLKOAD, OCT. 10, 1E55. f
ON and after Satundsy. 20th inst. Grain aad Flour

tbe NaxhriUe and Chattanooga Railroad will ba
charjred at rates as below.
STATIOX TO UUTTUIOOOA. wuxat coxa. oats. rtvca.

per ba. per ba. per bu. per bbL
From HashvUle, Laverrne

10 cU. fle ts CcU 43cts--Prom Marfreesbo"ro,Chri"s"!

9 d " 9 - 43

i 7 3 " 5

7" " 3 - J9"
S u j H s a

" ", s

i " Jt 4 'a

8 " 3 m 3j

7 S ' S " 33

e 3 4 jj p

3 " 4 " 3 on 4.

OEC;aRS 'ufX-- O

A'tjUon. vr
T c.

COMPOUND SARSAPARILLA.

Sarsaparil

is

uaoa ana rosiervllle,...Prom Bcllbuekle, o,

Shelbyrllla and
.lormanoy..

Prom 'lallahoma, Eatill'
Springs, Decherd and
Cowan,.

Fmm Tantalon, Anderson
ana Stevenson,

From Brideeport, Shell.
mound and Whiteside,,
rtvnoir to iisbvii aa.

From Cbatano-- r a, SbtU-- lmounaana v r Ulds,..
From Brdgepori teren

son, Anderson a Tan-- j
talon .

From Coan. Decbe. a-

tilt's Spring's and 1 cu --j
noma,

From Normandy, Wartrac
SbelbyvUla and BL
buckle

From Foatervinie. Chris.
liana aad Murfree.bnrn.- -

From FIoreace,Smyrniaad

btrrels and MiVirXFZll " ,seT- -

qoutitiM, fire cenu per barrelto be XidZ RuV insacka will b transported oa lame terras, 200 lbs to barated and charged as one bimL H.LANDERSOV
uc"a-- vu annter.df.
NASHVILLE AND CHATTlvnnr.i --j.,,,.-NoricE ftj siT vu -u- -.

t,Tj -"- rrr.-. m ran-- .
.viuams nver on aieamboata and Hit

fS'lf, .b",!abJ85teJ tot,TO ,drTges. are noH- -goods sent to the Dept lapiSa intuffi.fl!ior fa"ra protection of the
jecUd-Grai- n wiU not be, ZR&L:u K uv aucny oaca. Tn.hr.ht thin t-. ;n u. r.r .
. . riSff M ci,.r " labor and lime neccs- -

Tfain m (L.r -

and h .if--. -- v-v ""
i ... .. . , lame Is to fca trid
oXritrJi?8 "V"11?, tha owner orsbipper to

vuAitanooga win be chargedm.'V"? Cme ?htt Pr bushel fromt ni T.Z. .1
be charged tea cenu and Hnm nt .. ' v V.,
whisky win b. rh,r.. rx:,c.i???-iir- , rt
vtUetoChattanoo:0 AlT ."rt,:1 a
ourTariffo, ,.t. 2d, MonT h Ti eTriSSpresent Tariff rates. IL I a n"iibrS.

lrom BridtTenort. in 'r.ni,r. i 1 V . .

dtil nl-r- r
load Irom former rates. A--i .

ItAlI.KIIA It Kll'l'irtL- -

CZT0?J1tinedJf2r will, on 8Bd oJler thla?s nr n.i ii.. Jr.T .
SocenUp'er 100 lfc&Ztt?w'''uuk."P112 H. I. ANDBRSOX. Sun'i. N. A.d R it

RO.U AASUVILliK TO nmiv ,.i i t.- -

THROUGH IN FOUR DAYS.FARE rrTTlinr nnr r 4 nr.
IA Chattanooira. Atlanta, and Vt pn:t, tr.Y gomcTT by Railroad. TirV.t. t ,.. 40.. .1

pot. Price 116 60. "
irom aiontgomery to Mobile, br a doable daily Una.(Bornine and evenintrl of staB..:i

tug with the .to-JSr- sr
U-- L ANDERSON. Genl Sno't N. 1 rr ir

TENNEEANJJ ALAUAMVRAlXTtTiATn

0Nw5fraftaar'De"aUrl13T- -
GOImi s UTH.

Learea iashville at &15a. ;ead S, r e: arriruittThompaon's at 8.20, a. H .and 4. 15.
GOING .VOf.TH.

Leaves Thompson's at 8:45 a. u.; and S.r arrive alNashville I0iJ5,A. jl, and 6 80, P. m. '
Sunday Train leaves Thompson' at J a. a.

T SCsts Metnphl,, Wsyncboro', Jackssa.

5!2 upx
FARE BEDUCrD TO 87 FROM iA3HVilLETfT"

JACKSON, TFNN.
V.wIh!!S'1w AIb,Ba"d, Columbia and

y at the General Kladeata.e"h"1IeSQat,a"'
dec2t-l- L

PENNSYLVAJOARAILROAD. '

T.Si?1'.0"1'1 Ioute' meeting the
. SSuthwestern lute"

PfuKtin0a?.?all?;,ldirw:, ThU road alsornnectiat oaily line of Steamera ttTnllMrt.nd Western Rivers, and at ffigfhf2 taJ1 5 on the Northwestern UksTmaking

FBEIOUT can be forwded to and lrom the GVcax ife?
1K?.T LLASS. Boots, Shoes, Dry Goods "

On boxe)Fur,Featber;4c...rS0eperl00a
SECOND CLASS. Boobs and StaUonerV

ttS. Arf (iB biJa,,) UardlTar. 75e per I00

THIRD CLAAn"vuTlJa":;j
and Pork (In bulk,), Uraf.Ae. M65oPerH03

FOURTH CLASS-iffacTFie-
h Baco'ti"

and Pork (pocked,) Lard and Lard OiL fSOcpwlCfla

Grain J0 cts. per 100 Ibi uniafmthercoUce.
frn.Perba,e' oot'"SC001bfcwtIgb.Onta

s",1!11 "PP5fl? Roods from any point East of Phila-jfjjr-lfi

VtIuT"J Pwkag
consigned to tbe Agents of tats

de'tei.tion! lf 3 " W'U

Fusionr Aoi5n.Harris. WormlayA Co., Memphis.
Tennessee. KF.SassACo., St. Louis,; J & Mitchell ASon, tvansvilie, Indiana; DumssniLBellaodKufiiocfc. andt arter A Jewetr, Louaville, Ky.;IC. Meldrem; MadnooIndiana; iipngraaa A Brown, andlrwia 4 Co.. Cincinnati!
JVt-Mi- T eaTUfe. onto: Leech A Co, No.street Boston,-Leec-h 4 Co. 2 Aster Hcure, Newoik; No 1 William street, and N0.8 Battery Placelorr; L-- J.Sneeder, PhiladMphiai Msgraw A Koom, J.
timure; Geo. C Franciscus. Pitutburp-- .

H. II. HOUSTO.V.
H. J. LOMBAERT. SuftAlicZ Fl "--'

anS 'PS, ilslj '57.

rpUREE Daily Through Trains, between PhiladelDhia
BOBSISO MAILleavealhBadelphiaforPittsbnrr. fit 71' 1 Ti v;i?Ar

ourjr icr at T" x. 11 ffiiP p

ZhirvTr".!?.''. NIUUT EXPRESSPhiladelpUafor PitUburiT at 11 iL wPittsbun? forPhill.l,. . , "
fe

Jt,A f u?e? C0nne.c.t at ttsbarg with the Railroads
Louis. Mo.; Alton. Galena and Jjhicago,

t I'ni.10"' H, "d TerS
Lafcyette and IadianarlijlnZrCincS

Cleveland, Co nmuua, Zanesville, Massillon. androoaftrOhio ; also, with the Steam Packet Boats frem or, J
Urfams. 1st. Louis, Lonisville and Cfnciccafi.
abore7loIi(:ketaCan b Cr froBL iu'EontJ

Foriurtber rjarticuJara.see Handbills at tbe different
f7 ygJl a wensewrom the West will End this

"ir". "Peoi'ions rente to PhiladelDhiaBaltimore. New Yort r,r Vt.ir.
THOS. MOORE Aorvr P.. n... m.-r.-j.

Philadelphia, 1858 Jan8 lr
FARE REDUCED TO $12 CO

FROM NASIIVTI.T.K TO MPWTt7iT
VIA Tennessee and Alabaaia Railrcnd, Columbia,

aynesboro and Memphis and Charleston Railroad.
150 miles railroad, and 1 65 rrilea turspike. Leaves Nash,
villa Sundays, Wednesdays and Fridajo, at Sifi. m Ap-
ply at the General Stage Office, opposite tbe Put Office.

dec22 tf.

COJIUS, FANS, A.M FANCY GUOUJj.
WILLIAM TASKEH.

--Jfk PARK PLACE, SEW YOBS t1tetheatttnUoa
XVa of Southern and Western Merchant, to hi. aewitock
of Fais, Combs, Hair, Tooth aad Nail Brushes Ladies Rett,
coles. Perfumery, Soaps, Porte Mcnaies, Jet and Bod
Bracelets, Pocket Books, Dress Buttons, Ilea and Needlti
Hooks and Eyes, Watch Guards. Wax Coral, and GIhs
Beads, Necklaces, Ac India Rubber Combs, Canes, Balls
and Toys of every description. Scissors, Razors nd Cut-ler- y.

Gold and Gilt Jewelry, Aecordeons and Violins, in.
eluding a genera! and Tery large stock ol En-fi- Freed-an- d

German Fancy Goods, which will be said at tbe rex
lowest prices Ibr Cash orArraovio Parra.

Orders by letter selected and put up la the e
manner. WILLIAM TASK EC,

mr 4--1 yd. , pAx Pun. Naw'Ynte.

MISS jHAKY iVEUElt will give leawns oa iha
and Harp at the residcccsscf her pupils. Ap-

ply to H. Webar, Nt 24 Via itrtat. - JiaJl

--iie a lot of
- - .,sstssAJki---r"fia',roV- Horse

,v' jv.'rt .. .fr.v '.'wn-er- have takernhe Drira
in twelve States and are pronounced tbe best ever Invent
ed. Tbey can be bad at Jas. A. McAllister's, Broadway
Naabrille, or by address to me at Franklin.

feb7-- 2trr ROBERT P. BICHAD30N
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